# Children's Bestsellers

**Week of 11.30.22**

Based on reporting from hundreds of independent bookstores across America. Copyright American Booksellers Association. All rights reserved.

## Children's Illustrated

1. **Moo, Baa, Fa La La La La!**
   - Sandra Boynton, Boynton Bookworks, $6.99
2. **Green Is for Christmas**
   - Drew Daywalt, Oliver Jeffers (Illus.), Philomel Books, $9.99
3. **The Sour Grape**
   - Jory John, Pete Oswald (Illus.), Harper, $19.99
4. **How the Grinch Stole Christmas!**
   - Dr. Seuss, Random House Books for Young Readers, $19.99
5. **The Snowy Day**
   - Ezra Jack Keats, Viking Books for Young Readers, $19.99
6. **The Polar Express**
   - Chris Van Allsburg, HMH Books for Young Readers, $19.99
7. **The Three Billy Goats Gruff**
   - Mac Barnett, Jon Klassen (Illus.), Orchard Books, $18.99
8. **Little Blue Truck's Christmas**
   - Alice Schertle, Jill McElmurry (Illus.), HMH Books for Young Readers, $16.99
9. **The Mitten**
   - Jan Brett, G.P. Putnam's Sons Books for Young Readers, $9.99
10. **Construction Site: Farming Strong, All Year Long**
    - Sherri Duskey Rinker, AG Ford (Illus.), Chronicle Books, $17.99
11. **The Pigeon Will Ride the Roller Coaster!**
    - Mo Willems, Union Square Kids, $17.99
12. **Goodnight Moon**
    - Margaret Wise Brown, Clement Hurd (Illus.), Harper, $8.99
13. **The Crayons' Christmas**
    - Drew Daywalt, Oliver Jeffers (Illus.), Penguin Workshop, $19.99
14. **Farmhouse**
    - Sophie Blackall, Little, Brown Books for Young Readers, $18.99
15. **The Very Hungry Caterpillar's Peekaboo Christmas**
    - Eric Carle, World of Eric Carle, $9.99

### For Ages 4 to 8

**This Story Is Not About a Kitten**, by Randall de Sève, Carson Ellis (Illus.) (Random House Studio, $18.99) “This book about community, seeing and helping others in need, and the collaboration and interdependence we all require is exactly what the world needs right now.” —Laura Sharp, Literally, A Bookshop, Gilbert, AZ

## Children's Series

1. **Diary of a Wimpy Kid (hardcover)**
   - Jeff Kinney, Amulet
2. **Elephant & Piggie (hardcover)**
   - Mo Willems, Hyperion
3. **The Bad Guys (paperback)**
   - Aaron Blabey, Scholastic
4. **Wings of Fire**
   - Tui T. Sutherland, Scholastic
5. **Heartstopper**
   - Alice Oseman, Graphix
6. **Dog Man (hardcover)**
   - Dav Pilkey, Graphix
7. **Harry Potter**
   - J.K. Rowling, Scholastic/Arthur A. Levine Books
8. **Magic Tree House**
   - Mary Pope Osborne, Sal Murdocca (Illus.), Random House Books for Young Readers
9. **Keeper of the Lost Cities**
   - Shannon Messenger, Aladdin
10. **I Survived**
    - Lauren Tarshis, Alvin Epps (Illus.), Scholastic

All Fiction Series titles are hardcover and paperback unless noted.